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. ... J. t irfsl.l Purclm-w- s 'the
tuon fc a In Cabarrus

1 i,ty-To Ailvertlse the Water
hi--

IN THAB1UCH USEDHOUSEHOLD ARTICLE

1 . . "i ! I 1

',.1 liow l.itt Pi I t" n ? -

!' Sflso? r i'onl sl '
I l -- ilcs la lei at 1 it

. !' I'rnrllcal Ix- -- . .

An Associated Press item from Wac--

Tex., in yeatefflay's Observer, v. id as
follous:

m. Telephone messages received here
stated that'Turner E. Hubby' of,this
city with two companions is Jnt a
stranded sail boat In Matagorda Bay,
in eight 0 land, but In , a position
Impossible of rescue, owing to the osh-Men

of the reef on which their craft
Is stuck and have been in that dilemma
slnse last Sunday. Mr-Hub- by ind his

t yi Men! 'V afu-- i ,i.vn. 1t8 the
i .is of t club, t..- f lottli'g
j tMH'A were luvit.4: l.ctxl 9 t. c

uthrie. D. A. HurUy, Hugh MoA

..ose, C.'II. G')lin, CarerW,Butt,
V. C. Lovejoy, E. V. Flulayson, H. O

IHller, Harry W. Shaw,' H. A.. Lorx

dan. D, K. rope, 3. F. 5Yorke Joe
qarlbald), W. C. Garibaldi. A., ,,8.
Cheek, O. M, "Norwood, JVl B. Curry,' of
Gastonla; C. M. Patterson, I 8. Bail
ey;, Misses Flossie Settle, MamieBeck
o Richmond, Va.r Georgia, 3Wwe,;Nor- -
tna Van LandinghanVAllce GkMMSfand

,iva Gay, I ',,'' fvt'gv ''-- :
Tha visitors' prise., a" band embroid

ered fihirt waist, was won iy Mrs. Fin
! iysoni the club prize, also a hand emf
) roidered, shirt waist, ,by Mr. W. J.
Thomas: and the booby, hand em--

7--

14;'?
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Sampte and

BamlicoiBags li
- t broldered cuff ' and,4 collar ' by' Mrs,
V , J." alley. - ryU- - - v.tS K

Mrs-- JUlius aisoi will entertain i
cards, kt her ,home on- - East avenue
thle afternoon, In compliment to Mrs,
A-- B. Gautler, of Baltimore, 'Ma.

. Mtiia illosa. Johnson . will ; be '.-- the
guet of honor at a party to "he given
by Mlsa Jania.HaughtQn.at her home
w&t- Eleventh. street, next --

JLues-tA

V day afternoon.- - 1 ' '
. '.. V,J

iTWrn iM fT.nwe- entertained sat J

resterdav afternoon, in hjyrif of Silas
Ethel Krause, of Marlon,' ...who is
the attest of Mr. E. M.OieU at Mrs.

I flf 1 Wc value k 18x34 sizer pkb filmed, :

,LUl JW: I fun bleached; ;g' wd
towels: (slight seconds) specialfatx, .'59c'dOZ-- ' j

Ma 1 2 --2z value 9x36 size, plain liemmed '

LUUUe L full Hcached cotton huck towels (slight ;

seconds) special at. L..95c dOZ.'

I flf H'fl T nc 'ot en uc towels, on account of
1W being slightly soiled-lvalu- es up to 25c

. 'Special at $ 1.50, dOZ.

Lm ). mas towcis vaiues from 25c to 38c
special at .$2.50 dOZ.

Correctly Priced White Goods
15c value in 32-in- ch shear Persian lawns at iOc
X8c value shear Persian lawn at 12 l-- 2c

'40-in- ch shear quality India linon, a 15c value at 10c
,25c yd. wide white dress linen at r, ; 19c
$1.25 value 12 yard bolt long cloth at. . 98c

V$l;75 value 12 yard bolt long cloth at $1;25
36-in- ch firie white linen finished waisting.... 10c

" Woodall'. The , guest- werr 1 '

.,. flames" HeibKr. ,w-- . meaa, w. n.
Dunlap, J. P. Woodall,' Fredv.AtklnH

; , S fton Charles Green, r. waiiey j. a.
; Varborough, Jordaln. a' Thomas; Mlsa

v' fs kubIb ' Kice, ,oi Mempnis, innJjottle Gray, Laura Halley and Anna I.
r Tweivetreea. rtj vv w V" ,

jMr C'JBt. Gattls, of Balelgh.-?- i the
j oi Mrs. v. a. Hamutonv

Trade street ' f
"v 5 s f

tltrlt. Amoa jf Wiker'. "after spend
Insr several months In. New York, ar--
rived In 1 the, city, yesterday '' morning

' and Is tha gdest of her sister Mrs, Jno,

v.. Mlsa JS"an Johnston returne'd ta her
home at Bock Hill, S. C , yesterdayr after a Visit to Miss Flora Johnston,

i n Jioruir UTyon street.',
j ? Miss Iioulsa WaAsworth left yester--

?ayv;; morning; sor .Alabama, .where she
1 will vlalk frlenda. , She will 'go to' New

K' Orleanav La., ; to attend the 'Mardl
Crraa .before returning home.

t ' Mm T. lARAhM of fviulMvtll ' Kv.
" and Miss Mary Lore, of Concord, are
'gueats of Mrs. J. L. Keerans, on East BR'0'

Wholesale. Retail
avenue, - .a , ,

fit !,. a a

Athenaa Book Club will meet
with Miss Evelyn Johnston, on Tenth
nvenne, tbla afternoon at 4 o'clock.

' Mrs, Earle S. ' Pearram will Tetnrn
: to-nig- ht from Atlanta, Ga. She will
Se aocompanled byvMra, B-- S. Busbee.

' who will be hep guest until aha ftegine
to eep house on Jackson Terrace.

Mr. George W G"raham. "Jr;, enteiv
aina at cards this evening jit $:S0

t- - at her noma on. North jChnrrh

L Ml, - Mr", John MY Wolfe and bride, nee
tajiaa camme Hereford, of New Of

leans, who were wedded in Ashevllie,
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J i Lively.
Mr, N. X Sherrill, who for the past

pcverai montns noft heia an option On
tne bossamon . Springs . property In
vaonrrua county, nas decided to pur
cnasev toe place,, As soon as the
necessaryf. paper can be signed the
transfer will be made. The fiossamon
SprlneS are nmonr thai honf. krnnnrn In
this section of the State.-,- ' They are
juvmeu u miies -- rrom concord,.
miles from Harrisburg and about 20
miles ' from ' Charlotte. Wlth the
Hprings, .are Included some 100 acre
of land. The consideration Is said to
be 15,600, (

, - ,r v
. .Mr. SherrlU'hae organized a com
pany for 'the purpose of placing this
water on market.. lit. Intends to es-
tablish statlonb In Savannah, Gft.. Co
lumbia C-- . Concord, Charlotte and
a .number of other points and ose
these as. dtstrlbutlng - agencies, i He
propoaoa to adverttue ' the water- - ex
tensively and hopes to build up a fine'
trade. During . the summer 01 v.i 807

springs a fine resort iiotel for the ac-
commodation of those who desire to
spend a few, day la that delightful
section. -

THE "NEGRO PE?T mjTBS MIL.

rt 5 Is
v
Heportcd to, be. In Bad i Con'

r dltlon on Account of ' Its Crowded
'Condition.'' ,V i' ...s1

The, Mecklenburg county jail Is full
to the lips, and It Is frequently assert-
ed that the sanitary condition of the
big room, where the negro men. are
kept, la bad. There ' are-T- 4 prisoners
in the Jail and ; 83 are colored men,
nine negressea. and. three ; white mon
TheVnegro men complain of vermin,
and lack of room.' t Mr. Johnson the
Jailor, Is not responsible for this state
of affair, for he Is doing the best he
can ' under the circumstances. 1 He
needs' more room. , u ''

The county commissioners haVe de-

cided Jto build a more jsubstantlal
fence' around the place but, it the
current reports are true,1 they- - had
better let down the bars of the pres
ent tence. . ' e "
--V A negro,' who wa brought from'
the jajl to the city police station yes
terday and put In a cell there, when
the , door closed behind him - ex-

claimed "DI sho is hebben 'sides
dat place down yonder where you hav
ter keep knock In all de time; -

?' " "V1 " ' -

. Report of, Presbyterian Hospital. : ,

Following is the report of the Pres-
byterian Hospital for the month ot
January: Days of treatment to pa-
tients. 700; patients in hospital Janu-
ary 1st. 417 admitted during month,
40; discharged, 30; in hospital Janu-
ary 81st, 24; private patients, 24; chari-
ty patients, 14; births, S; deaths, 2;
operations, 37. Total; number cases
treated In clinic. 163.

Suit Cases

And! S(iitCases

" A regular family of Suit Case
righ-on-- to 200 vryone good; pot
a crab among 'em. Those at $1.60
represent Just as good value as the
more pretentious ones at IS and 16.

The fact that we have them made,
contract for them In large quantities,
enables us to jget the most for Our
money.' Selling them as we buy, at
a short margin, which Is often leas
than other pay, make us tie leaders'by large majority, . Every case w
sell la an advertisement for us. ,W
depend on the good will of our. pat-
rons' for much of our compensation
in suit case selling. We think the
"good and faithful" was better paid
with "well done" than the on that
was "cast out". k"W ican suit case
you In quality and, price. ' '

GILREATH & CO.

PUBLICATIONS

ifOR "W0M
' And the time we usually havet them In stock: ;, .

. Ton, 28th; Elite Styles,
, 28th; Designer, 14th; - Dellne

ator. 1 4 th; - Harper' Baaaar,
16th; L'Art de la Mode, 24th;

V ' Ladies Home Journal, :24th;
. Ladies' World, 20th; . Le Coa-- f

tume Royal, 1 7th;' Pictorial
Review, 23th; Toilettes, 28th;

' Woman's Home . Companion,' , SOth. ,'.'' r -

.If you-- leave your-orde- r 8
. , day ' previous to above dates, !

' you will -- be sure to ,have one
when you call, or 'you can or
der it' delivered. --

l
, v , 1

Subscriptions, taken' at regu
, lar prices for, all the above.. V- -

Cut mi ad out and keep It
in a scrap dook.

STONE & BARRir'GER CO.

t book, m::tw:o AT sren

BE SATISFIED

jLv 'M' s A

That you, .can get a good,, if.
' not' better,' work' at., our place
on your JFancy Evening Dress,
Waist,, Opera. Cloak, etc. as

,ca he' had anywhere in the- -

United. State,'..; "V f
i aVi do,. not? rub ,'nap: up' In
'your-- : oloak; when ' Cleaned or
;dyedi Jf That li.a" good process
; which we have, Compare our
;wofk, Then 'you'll ee' we are
' "the people. r

v- -

r;:::n01y.C)'jc:!

J. In I.... rrc;.-:l:r:- :i

, "Wednesday afterhoon, arrived in the
ity yesterday morning ana are spend

Ing a few days with Mr. Wolfe's par
4nts- - 'Squire and Mrs. C.H; Wolfe,
aasfof the' city . MrV Wolfe formerly

1 resided in Charlotte. He i how-- con
nected With the , Ashevllie Electric

; Company. ' ,
-

u -''il'-'-- ,
" S Miss Rebekah Glenn, the charming

" daughter of Governor and Mrs. R. B.
tflenn, of Raleigh, arrived in the city

; last evening and ts the guest of the
Mlssea . Wakefield ; at their .: home on

, Elisabeth, Heights. . s
, tt . s

Miss Belle. JB. ' Snyder, of Summit
Pojnt, W, ,Va, Is visiting at the home

.friends , were out "shooting' , and 4'had
provisions an4 water .for, one day only.
Turner jG." Hubby' has repeated! 'won;

championship medal t 'Statasbcotlng'
contest and ' lawidely1' known 'ai a
marksman." ? f?lMJ 5'VtS

The last sentence J'l97 especially? In-

teresting and - recalls, att incident at
Wilmington a", few .years ago. Mr,
Hubby ' was i &'good shot,
fact, one- - of the best in- - the land,, but
his reputation in ,that Una did not; do
him any good in the stranded "boat,

People who lve across the river from
Wilmington, go - home in "row boats,
An old negro," one of the slavery time
sort. who owned and operated one. o-
tiose boats, contracted to carry a cer-
tain negro college dude1 across the rlv,
en To appear grand tha dude asked :

'.'Old man, aid you ever study Latin?"
"Not I jloh't, know whut dal Js( was

the reply. , 1 r
!'What a"; pltl 'Yott, have .lost half

your life,- - was the dude's lament,
."Well, did you aver, study Ureefcl.
VNo: I don't know wbut dat ia nud
der,f, said the old darkey, as he put a
linie vmore; eiBow grease peuma
oars, v-- v Srxt' A- -' "
i"What a pttyn Toti' liave lost half

of your, life." --

' "Well,' I guess you took algebra?" ,

"Turk whutr" ' t ' ' '

i "Algebra?" 1 M i n4 1
'

"No. r ain't tuck dat or nuthin else
of yours' dat J knows uv an' yoil better
not 'scuse ma uv,it hudder." - t

fl beg your pardon, sir. I did not
mean to say that you had. taken any
thing in the sense --you mean. I Just
wanted to know If you ; had studied
aigenra wnen you were" in college,
Thaj: was all." - , ( ' ' ...

'I ain't been to no college, art flat's
not All. fee glad uv ft." said the old
cuffey, who; by that time, was pretty
hot under the .collar. ' .

For some minutes the two men were
silent. but . the Older ' one kept surg
Ing against his oars and shoved the
mue Doat iar out into tne oeep water.
Theiday. was warm and the old ngro
came to the conclusion that he would
see If the dude had learned to swim
as well 'as reafl. Latin aTid Greek and
cipher la algebra, - ,

vsay. Mr. Nigger, did you study how
to swim when you was at dat college?"
asked the. boatman, aa he struck the
deep water. '. , .

'"No. air. I did not have time for
that , sor of v worto f I was too busy
with --my books or that!"

VWhat 'a Dltrl .Tou'sa des lost all uv;
yo' life!" declared the unlettered negro
as he upset the boat and plunged in
to swim for the shore. ,

, , ') Il n.

IN THE CITY POLICE COURT.
"S3 K "' '

White Youth Pare tl for an Act of
5, spite A FrelorAll lgbt In the
k Negro pool BonmThe JlegaUoa
f of Blind Tigers. v -- ' , --

, . w
' A little act- - of spite ' cost Charles
Presley, a-- young white man, $10, In the
city police court yesterday morning.
rresiey haa Deen employed at the
Highland Park Manufacturing Com
pany's new plant,', in North' Carlotte,
but 1 he waa discharged a few days
age. -- Two or three days ago. he let
his spleen 'get the upper hand ofr him
and tossed a rock through a window of
the mill. , t 4 i

Charles-- , Caldwell, who cooked for
Mr, C. B, Moore, was charged, with
stealing 915 from His master, it being
alleged that he.ttook tlie money out
or a nureau orawer. una reooraer
bound him over to .the Superior Court
and sent him to Jail In default of a
t200 bond.'- - .'-- "' f ' -

Eugene Grimn, Jim Diamonds, Hor
ace and Leroy . Robinson, colored
sports, were charged with precipitat-
ing a free-for-a- ll fight In the colored
oool room -- on East Trade street. The
fracas had been a lively one, billiard
cues, balia and sodaci water bottles
coming, into prominent play during the
melee. Grlffln " was fined, the costs,
Diamonds,. (8 land the costs; Horace
Robinson was; discharged, . apd Leroy
Robinson was bound over1 to .the Su
perior. Court,.. ' " i

The aeiegatiflzr ot puna tigers yes
terday morning" consisted ' of Mary
Boss, three cases: Burt Dauglass, three
Cases, and Charles- - Brlce two cases.
All .were oound over to the Superior
Court add were sent to Ja!l in default
of the required bonds, ,( . .
. z ,, '.i
M1U . B, SPENCE TO THE RESCUE

Well-Know- n Lawyer Vow la Okla
homa In the Interest or the Cliar
lotte Heal. Etata Investors. v .

Mr. 'X' B. Spenoe Is spendlnsr the
week Oklahoma, In the
Interest v Of a number of, Charlotte
partes who Invested An lota through
the. agency, of the Monarch Invest
ment, Company, .'of Kansaa City. . An
article appeared' in The Observer sev
eral months .agor outlining this huge
swindle, .' It was stated then1 that
there war at least 100 Charlotte peo-
ple who had been-- " caught.' It will be
remembered that the Monarch In
vestment Company 1 disposed ot lots
In ,and- - about Warwick, Oklahoma,
for about 139 apiece. To each, invest
or a .warranted deed wan given, and'
taxes were collected on .the lots for
two years. At the expiration of that
time, the United States government
stepped in and arrested the officials
of the Monarch Investment Company
bringing them , Into . court on the
charge of ; having operated a lottery
contrary.to the Federal statutes. sn.

The officials of the company pleads
ed guilty and compromised with . the
government hy throwing ap the prop-
erty which they had, already sold.- - It
Is the belief of the Charlotte parties
who. Invested a, well as their at-
torneys, that they may, be able to re-

cover. 1 , , ? "' ' "'

. Mr. Eponce 'was aent. out there to
look C over s the Vsltuatloiy and see " If
Something caq be "done.

' Mr Henry O. .Turner DoaiL'
"

Mrs. Julian H. Little yesterday on

received a telegram announc-
ing the death, at hi home at Mari-
etta, Ga., of Mr, Her! C- - Turner. MK
Turner married Miss Elisabeth Dowd.
a niece of Mr. txttle, who will leave
to-da- y for Marietta to attend the fu- -j

morrow morninir. . Mr. and Mra. Tur--
ner lived at High Point, until a few
month ago when they moved to. Marl
etta. ' ' . .

' t i --l

Tc to Twelve Acre to the Plow.
C'rrefTmi",nr 1 tiusrrver. ,

HcollMnd Neck. Fob. 8. The farmers
of Ilwlifnx county, through the Smith- -
orn rot ton A summation, recommend
that ttie maximum acreiiR In cotton
be ten io twelve ecri's to lhf- plow,
but i"mi upftn f think that the acre-- 1

ore will not to cut,

60mm

it,
To-D- ay At

11 0'Clock

These are samples of pretty style
fine Mattings, suitable for small rugs
in front ' of doors, washstands,' etc;-The-

- won't - ravel.
27 and 1 yard lengths .... 10c. each.
1- -8 yard by. J .yard . . . . 6c. each.
Bamboo Suit Cases, Traveling Bags,

etc at special prices 30c. up.

New Dress Goods

We have knT-- elegant line of new
Press Good In Panama, Voile, Alba-
tross, Batistes, - etc. . Fashion says
soft, dllnging fabrics are to be worn.
Blacks are afways first In popular
favor. Grey promise to be the lead
ing color In Dresa Goods for Spring.
We are showing very pretty new
Grey Suitings and are selling new
Dress Goods freely.'

We are proud of Our line of Dress
Goods. We feel that they are
bought unusually low, and it will pay
you to' look over our line. No trouble
to show goods, even if you are not
ready to buy. 'That's- our business;
to show goods.

Silk Glove In white, black and col
pr, r The quality is fine; guaranteed
double tip . ; , 50c. 75c. pair.

H4444444m

JBilVEYM
t t ti WEST TRADE, ST.

THE BUTTON 1HOLES MATCH

v
The neck bands yokes and

cuffs are never stretched, and
the bosoms are never scorched
or blistered when' we do your
hlrt work. Our '

STEAM HE.m'D
PRESSING MACHINKS

are perfect and do "beautiful
;.. work. ti.;

- Compare our - "faultless
'shirts", with those done by the
old, process Gas Heated Holl-
ers and - note the. difference.

, When we do your work the
saving of wear and tear on the
linen will more than pay Laun-- i
dry bills. - And , then too, you
know. It Is freely admitted by
all our customers-that- we do
the most beautiful work In the

. . South. 'Phone 140 , to-da- v and
one of our 5 wagons will call
for your next package; H

MODEL STRaM
LAUNDRY I

ESlaSSS2SBBfs

r BRANNON'S
4' UVA LOTION

; : ; WITH BENZOIN
' '.' .

iJvir delicate, medicinal emol i
lient-V-poeaes-ing Mnsatlve, an''
'tlseptlo and healing properyos,"

'
! "combined with the most sooth

ing agent and very refrebh
.lag and deliciou odort" - O'- -

' j For. healing, preserving and
?s beautifying'" - the ?'kln - It tjt'
.;; matchlesa.' '--

i? 'IS j

V- - FoH (jCliflpedr Hands , and'.
Ftm It t anequallefl. .

' ( Vlt Is a splendid, household.
'toilet article, useful to, allay

T any Irritation of the sklni '
- v..

lt will Veep th face and ,,t
- hand soft as velveti t , ".V

It 1 perfectly . harmless to. ;
t

the most delicate skin. v " (

.Every bottle guaranteed 1 1

. do all- - that, is claimed for to.'.'

W v v't ' . J";

imim PHAnriAcy;
" By mull poet paid for ti cent. '

iTtyrr EVEirrrrr.
IH4h Point,'tt.'c

New and strictly flrt-li- i; eeritrkilr
three minute walk from depot.

1 "t onil cold Theth, einrtrlo llxuta. Ca
tvi to the commercial travelers,

P. 11 Pl'Ca rroiul'jior.

or tar. turner onyner. ' at c.tisaoetnHeights. r
- 'The Domestic Science-sectfo- ff of" the

7.-.Wo-
mi'i CJutt fner-wl- tt Mrs." J,"

AT MONEY-SAVIN-G PRICES
? iteuiey in uuwortn yesterday . morn-- r,

jjng at, 11 o'clock. The .meeting .was
most delightful one and a surprtglngv

Jy-- large number of the membsrs were
present, The-- u to which theohaf

- ng disK might be,-pu- t. twaa demon
11rated, by' Mesdames H. A. Murrill,

;- - f . CJf Hook and E.- - P,- - Tingsley. 1 Tha
''department will meet theflrst of

March with Mrs. W,,fl.. Rodger.. j

I MfsaMadeUne Orr;A left; yesterday
i;- - fWning . for Concord to , visit rela- -

The Cranfordt Book Club will meet
with Miss Sallle Bethune at her home.

North Church street, this afternoon

New and beautiful lace curtains full 3 1-- 2 yards 1 jpxig,
1 1-- 2 yards wide ;. . . , . ,99c

Nice lace ciirtains2 .,29c a pair

BELK

GenulpeLMad Stone.
A genuine Mad Stone. Will cure

bites of rabid dogs; will cure hydra
phobta; will cure bites ot poisonous
snakes; will . euro lock Jaw; will
draw any- poison 'from- - the system.
I have treated hundreds ot cases and
every on ha been cured, t

, A D. TEUTON,
Lattlmore, N.-- C.

VALENTINES
. sentimental'

and comics...

Valentine Books; An Old
Sweetheart of Mine,
Evangeline, Hearts and
Masks. Ail illustrated
by Christy .viV

Houston. Dixon & Co

Never Give up the Ship When

,: Ycu Can Get Hrsi Jce
Person's Remedy.;;

,

Greensboro, N. C. Jan. 29, lBOtV
' v - . . 6S7 Asltboro St,

- Last Augdst my husband, who 1

a. railroad , man, was badly hurt by
haying a severe blow on ' the head,
caused by a piece ot Iron failing on
it, la a few days he sunerea oaaiy
from dizziness, and he was not able
to . 'walk ' across the 'room. Then
nausea set In, and he vomited every
thing he would eat.-- We became very
uneasy about Mm, as the ' doctor
Could not dnm the : nature of i hi
hurt, - lila.whol' system became In
volvod from hi condition, the doe
tors' treatment gave him fto relief,
and one of the physicians advised an
operatloiv. : He discharged great
deal of blood from hla nose and would
frequently" vomit blood, but- - the- - doc-
tor said that came front hla Stomach
and not from the hurt ; ' Then one of
my friends, who had unbounded faith
in Mra Joe. Persotra emedyf neggea
me to use lU" - My husband lost, hi
flesh and wa 5 greatly reduced.- - and
at that time w did not expeot him to
live long. W ' got ' fra , Person's
Remedy and put him on it. and in
twenty-fou- r hours ' wa could see a
change for the-bette- r. '.The vomiting
of blood censed, which made tie hope-
ful. We continued to use the Reme-
dy and It mado a perfect cure of hi
case, and M 1 now well and in good
health. r " MBS. K. A. RIVTsa

t v Scaled Olds ,

.a (!eald bids' wilt be .received until
March jst, 196. for remodeling and
building an addition io our. present
bank building. Also v for ilnstalllug
heating, plant. I'lons and specifica-
tions can be seen at our office. Con
tractor v 111 be expected to furnish
bond lit the sum of one-hn- lf the con-
tract price.' Hid will be opened
March lwt, 1906, at 3 o'clock - p. rtu
The rlKht to reject any and all-bid-

Is rewrved.
THIS HANK fP1 rAYErrnviLLis,

T 1'aje.tevlile, H. C.

A special bargain, a full 3
worth in a regular way $1 a
sell them at .'..!;.......

Buy your new lace curtains

Shcetsand

Mr. Brady McNeils, of this city, and
Miss Mat tie' Mcllwalne, of Lancaster,

- f. C.I. are to be married r here at St,
Peter's Catholic church on , the 22nd..'

The "Bessie Dewey Club- - will meet
JtvUh Mrs J.'-l- , Chabers at Vh30 this

' 81x90 inch sheets made of 'a good heavy sheetinglfree
of starch or filling. The ends torn,' not cut, and hemmed -

ready for use. , . . ,V.50cf each'
;; The pillow cases of the Wme good quality sheeting '45x

M'nk P'aul Ropr who Va fc?en vis- -

' ftlnif Mrs. Frank Garrett, lett vesiar
' ay. morning for her "home at Petara- -
," tjtrgL ya.- - ' i.J v ivlV
X-- t ' 1

T " .trMr? and Mrs..' H Pi Beaton,' of,
JloofeBVillff, spent Jant J night ire the
fHy eri 'route to ' Birmingham, Ala.,
t here they will visit relatives.; '

Miss' Francis L. rfelaht.' of Winns--

yard lace curtain in patterns k

pair. To keep trade lively i-f-

; ,.50c a pair.
for spring now.

Pillow Cases

rf .: llAetrrilAn

' ' r rC I1 I

'' Jf,

; v boro, Sv C., waa a visitor in the city
- yost&rday She was a guest at tha Bu- -

' b 'j m ""t " --,"''5' '"v"'
f!n informal reception will le alvfen

New Spring Colors in Dress Grngft an::
j Nice lino the very l?est dregbamsJii all thenet.'
and pretty patterns . ;",,' ;.. C. ,T; .7' ilC'l 10c

';:,' j: In the parlors of the, Southern Man- -
J( .... , , . i Vi ............ A .

lrsH 1 "f

P ciocn. jauisic win db ' lurniKQeo. cy
,i ' 'ie Richardson. Orchestra and light re- -

f reshments will be served The recep
t tion Is for the club members and their'

lady friends. v .
1 - ; fi"4 I 1 ,w

, J The' Athenae Book, Club will meet
Pretty neat colors; figure stripes, dots, tc just - what

you want for spring, it's full 36 inches wide, the price,,. c
in- - : ALWAYS SOMETAJNG DOING HERE.. 1;

lth Miss Evelyn Johnston this
inbon at 4 o'clock. rjy
5 Misses Louise, end Willie Wakefleld
will entertain this afternoon in honor
of their guests. Misses Rebekah Glenn,
rf Raleigh, and Mary and Lela Hafper. of Chester. 8. C. The hours sre
from 4 to 8. In the afternoon and from

30 tojl.30 in the evening. (
k - j, , f

Mr. T' 3. Mat tews and ' bride, :'n'ee
Wish Klrkpatrlck, arrived in the city
yesterday a fter their bridal trip in
riorida. They are at home -- at the
Buford. . ,

' An efiirne ttt tle moon fork pl.ioe ant
Tin-- rkv mnn u . mioii in ; unl

tiuck rlmiiH luiwvor Hint r rro In Cltnr-l-t- ..
WHi-i",- the t ' j

I.Tlifmrj VhhIIIh pwrt
f li f nji I : t r.. V Li., inn.,. It lr-- M 1 .,';.. tin-- ,

itcuouM, Ub tm.y I e duuntiiy.

w U C : IB'

, n " T ? '

wl .


